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SOCIETY WOMAN IS EX-SENA- TOR LYON HAR VARD LOSES TO
YALE; SCORE 6 TO 0

FIGHTS WINKED AT.lBRESTREEiENT

TESTIFY MIDDIES! ANDSASTOPOLSLAIN INAN A UTO HELD UP BY NEGRO
r.

1 1 nnn n run it
rtlLUfiJliLllULI1

Blue's Quickness to Seise

Muffed Punt Toward the
Close of the Last Half

Gave Her the
Victory.

GRIDIRON FATALITIES

Now York. Nov. 25. William
Monro, right half buck of the Virion'
College football team, died tonight
from injuries received today in a
game with New York University.
Moore was knoeked unconscious by
a blow on the head while he was
carrying the ball and bucking the
line. He died about six hours after
receiving the injury from cerebral
hemorrhage.' New York University
ultimately won the game, 11 to 0.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES

Annapolis (Navy), 12; V, P. I., G.

West Point, 17; Sryacuse, 0. i

Lafavette, 53; Lehigh, 0.

Georgetown, 12; George Washing- - !

ton, 0. !

Pennsylvania, 23; Columbia, 0 ., j

Carlisle, 11; Washington and Jef- - j

fersou, (t. ;

Michigan, 75; Oberlin, 0. j

Swnrthmore, 50; Wcsleyun, 6. j

Dartmouth, 24; l!rown, ti. )

Minnesota, 72; Northwestern, C. ;

Burkncll, 17; Villa Nova, 9.--

i

i

GUILTY BY CONFERENCE

Committee's Recommendation That Cler-- !

gyman Be Suspended For a Year

Is Adopted.

'.'

Newnan, Ca., Nov. 25. The commit- -

tee in the case of the l!ev. W. W Wads-- '
worth, D. D-- . of Hartwell, Ia., a promi- -

nent minister and a member ot the
North (ieorgia Conference, now in 8,.s."
sion here, niadc the following report this
morniii":

""e,"th( committee in the ease of the
Rev. W. W. Wadsworth. find iiini guilty
and recommend that lie be suspended fur,'

"i;ii'(nw.

Mrs. Francis Burton Harri- -

son, Wife of New Yok
and Heir-

ess to Millions, the
Vfctim.

FOUR COMPANIONS
BADL Y INJURED

Chauffeur Lost ControlofBig
Machine While It Was Go-

ing Down Hill Defect
in the Steering

Gear. '"'.

kNew York. Nov. 25. Mrs, Francis
(Burton Harrison, wife of former Con- - .

pressman Francis Burton Harrison, of
New York, was killed today by the over
turning of an automobile in which she
Lvas riding with a party of friends from
ran Francisco. The ear was running
town a steep hill in Long Island City
kvhen a break in the steering gear
aused the accident.

Mr, and Mrs. Laurence I. Scott, of
pan Francisco, and Charles T. Crocker,
also of San Francisco, a student and a
irolher of Mrs. Harrison, were injured.

Mr. Scott sulfered a fractured rib and
H in a serious condition, his wife was" . i .... . ... ..... .emtercu lineoiiscious out later...wjs rc- -

ived. Mr. ( rocker was bruised, and
. .. .............M,o.r.,v ulil,(l,. 1.....v.( M,.a ll..

1SU1I 9 IIL'LIV 11 ill .

CRIMSON DEVELOPS
UNUSUAL STRENGTH

Checks Old Eli's Attack at
Every Point Ten Long
Runs Made by Either
Side Both Had to

Fight Hard.

Camlnidge, Mass., Nov. 25. By her
quickness in seizing the opportunity af-

forded by a muffed punt, Yale today won
the annual football game with Harvard
by a score of ti to 0. The error, which
Was mado bv Niciiols, who had replaced
F , flt j, omlrrea nKar

thc.closo of the second half, and but tor
as even Yale admitted, the contest

probably woulil have resulted as did
those on tho same field in 107 and
Mft, in no score for either side,
- llarvanl's unexpected ability to eolvo
nnJ sion Yule's attack was the feature

45 vanls bv It'oome in the first half and

J

Mutiny and Join Workmen in Rus-

sian City Who Are Under

Red Flag.

WOUNDED ADMIRAL WHO

PROHIBITED SHOOTING

St. Petersburg Views the Situation With

Alarm, Though As Yet Without De- -

tails of the Uprising Supposed To Be

Beyond Power of the Authorities. j

.Sehastonol, Nov. 25. The sailors of
this port and the Brest regiment have

1i';,.1 .,..! ;,.!.. I 1 Iw. M','t-nt.,- i

are hold in" a meeting under the red (lag.
The eitv is in a state of panic.

The mutineers, carrying red flags and
accompanied by a. military baud marched
to the railway station "and compelled
the employes to cease work. The sail- -

ors yesterday "attempted to hold a meet- -

ing'atid Rear Admiral Pisarevski an- -

liounced that the meeting would he (lis- -

perscd bv the use of firearms, where- -

upon the sailors fired on and wounded
the admiral. ...

-

OCXfrtf T'ftUCOCU A nrnv'ClL UU I W LIJIiniV 1 J
ALL FORMER TROUBLE

St fWi-stiiirif- . Nov. 25. nTn view of
the ahiriuing news received todav of a
mutiny at Sehastopol, the proceedings
ot the Zemsjvo Congress at Moscow and
other developments in the Russian situ-
ation paled into insignificance. V

This 'formidable revolt in which sail-

ors of the licet, shore equipages and in-

fantry garrisons are participating ap- -

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 3.)

RookvilK Ind., Nov. Carl.
Osborne was instantly killed in. a
football game between Marshall and
Belltnoro High. Schools at liellniore.
One rib had lieen broken and driven
through the heart.

Sedulia, Mo., Nov. 23. Robert
Brown was probably fatally injured
in a football game today. His body
is paralyzed and he is 'unable to
speak. '. '

vl

BLAME IS FIXED FOR

NEW ORLEANS CILISIS

Fruit Steamer In the Wrong When She

Butted Into Vessel Conveying

the President.

'

New Orleans, Nov. for the j

iillision bet ween the t'nited States fruit
ui..,..- - ... ..i.. .......til,.. i.;t,i. ........ !.,(......

Tighhous'e tender Magnolia, while the hit-- 1

. . ,,
i,.r was eonveviii'; nooseveii

..... ,X 4. ,1...

ti.-.-
.

.i. ...... ,:...ri... n .:..u'f n, ,..,.. i.'.-,.n-t f
n,ini.Hlerf, who mninilsod the commiUee.

I he coniluct ot Dr. Wadsworth
wards a lady of Hart well, on whom it is

ot 1.) yards hy .Morse in the second
luilf. the Vale gains were short, and

alleged he culled while her husband was;nearly all were made by plunges into

lll'lll .11 II I'lll-.lll- II, till- - 'l llini-- 1 l'?L
A Heiress To Millions. Virginia, was fixed on the Ksparta by

Mrs. Harrison was Miss Mary Crock- - Captains Kelly and liean, the local
daughter of the late Charles F. spcctois, today.

i "eir rep.ui nuns mat i aptain . ti.rf ,,, , ',:,: nf ,..,, there would
1'H'hls. ot the Magnolia, did not violate:,
h rules governing-inlan- d waters, and ,

tlmt the Ksparta caused the collision by.
starlMiarding anrt attempting to puss i he

iJlngnona when the .Magnolia s re.t light .. BURTON GUILTY ON ALL"as in sight ami ny answering ,om',Iwnt ( limm.it4. ,av for the imrposewhistle to the two. , will((f Ht,,,,t.v. The body COUNTS1 1(. iirui oeing a liriusu: snip anajb( (xhlM)(.(l t.0inoircv moining. The

Kansas Senator Convicted for Second Time of Practicing
Before Postoffice Department at Washington to

Prevent the Issuance of a Fraud Order.

rocker, of San Slie was ore
if three children who divided the for- -

ttnc of between $12,000,000 and ?15,- -

toO.OOO left by her father. Her husband.,
rancis Burton Harrison, is tho son of

lfrs. Burton Harrison, the novelist, Bi d
Vvrton N. Harrison, who was secretary i

FJ President Jefferson Davis of U.n
lonthern Confederacy during

.
the Civil

Mr. Scott is the son of the late Irving
I. Scott, the San Francisco shipbuilder,
vfodav's automobile ride was part of

litre. Harrison's programme in cnter- -

aining Mr. and Mrs. Scott, who are
friends of the Crocker family, and

came here recently on a visit. The
tho were siding from New York to

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 5.)

WIFE PULLS HIS HAIR

ired ofcLlcklgns. Husband Asks

Court to Take Spouse
Away.

Rending. Pa., Nov, 25. A tattered
Uirt was one of the exhibits in court

T. H. Martin Twice Shoots As- -

sailant. Who Escapes Into
the Woods. j

ROBBER'S DEATH REPORTED j

TO DURHAM AUTHORITIES!

Mr. Martin Tells Police That He Slew

Criminal, But Search Fails To Reveal

Man's Whereabouts Escaped Through

Smallness of Charge In Gun,

Durham. N. P.. Nov. 23. Last rricht
there was considerable excitement oc- -

cusioiicd by the report that T. II. Mar
gin had shot and killed a negro robber
some two and one-hal- f miles from town.
Mr. Martin reported the matter to Chief
,f Pnli,-- i Wnnrlntl In i ttlinrf. Whiln
the chief and several otliecrs with a
number of citizens were looking for the
body, of the negro,

Recently- several people have been
robbed between here and Bragtown, four
miles north of the city, and last even- -

ing Senator .1. K. Lyon was ro- -

tinning to bis home several miles north
of the city when he was held up and a

.negro compelled him, at the point of a
pistol, to turn his pockets and show
limine nan no money.

Just as the negro was making off, Mr.
Martin and his brother-in-law- , Ashby
Junes, 'of Danville, came nn. returninir i

from a hunt. The negro was pointed j

out and thov went in pursuit, but the
'negro look to the woods. It was dark
now. hut Mr. Martin concealed himself i

nnd waited for the negro, This lie did in
a short while and Mr. Martin placed on
him under arrest.

AH went well for a short distance,
the negro being brought on towards the

jcity. 'J'hcu he decided to make a break
and darted into a corn Held. Mi'. Mar-
tin shot him down at twelve yards and
then again at twentv vards. . .

AGAINST HIM

paid to Burton in Washington, outside
the jurisdiction of the trial court.

Senator Burton was ordered to appear
mwt nt i oVl()(.k Monday morning,

WIW1I llis counsel aiinounced. a bill of
except ions would be presented, and an
appeal aked for. Court then ad journed.

All the time the jury was out,-Bu-

ton-- paced the court room with long,
even st rides.

At 12:40 o'clock the jury said an
agreement had been reached. Judge
Van Deva liter took the bench. Senator
Burton took his accustomed seat, at the
table with his counsel. His features
Were set, but expressed no visible sign of
emotion from the time the jury entered
the room until the verdict had been j

rend. .

Senator Hurton. neeompnnied by his
counsel, went to his hotel. The Senator
was permitted by the marshal to have
his trccdoni 011 the promise ot his coun-

sel to produce him in court next JIon:
day.

"TEDDY" ROOSEVELT IN

CLASS; BEARS IRKS

President's Son Weary and Worn
After First Football

Battle.

Boston, Nov. 25, Young "Teddy"
Roosevelt, who was knockeu out in the
Harvard freshmen game with Yalo a
week ago, appeared at recitation today
at the university. ;

He had lost the dash, snap nnd spirit
that heretofore have characterized InhtT
not only ifthls athletic practice but in
the class rooms. These nre the scars of
honor that the youthful warrior bears:

Bed mark under left eye.
Lump 011 bridge of nose.
Still' neck. ...
There will be no scar on the nose.

The most serious injurv to the bov
seemed to be his neck, which still gives
him a great deal of trouble. He cannot
look around without turning his entire
liody. "Teddy" was the recipient of a
greut deal ot good-nature- chafing to-

day of (he kind that is taken .is com-
plimentary,

Cadets Seek Expulsion.
Lexington, Ya., Nov, 25. -- Twelve

oaUi-boun- cadets of the Yirginia, Mil-
itary Institute today purposely remained
up town' and thereby "cut" inspection,
hoping to lie expelled..-- They took this
way of relieving their associates of the
third class from uniting with them and
leaving tht? institute, A peculiar pledge
binds the boys, which they claim cannot
be dissolved,

Say That Superintendent In Lieu

of Abolishing Hazing Would

Not Investigate

EVIDENCE GIVEN AS TO.

FEELING BETWEEN THE MEN

Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte Orders

That Branch's Body be Exhumed For

the Holding of Autopsy Court Mar- -

tial Adjourns Till Monday.

Annapolis, '.Mil., Nov. 2."). Today's ses-- i
sion of the court martial which is try-- '
ing Midshipman Meriwether in eouiicc-- i
tion with the death, after a fight, of
Midshipman. ..Tunic II. Branch, Jr.; was

'very largely occupied with testimony of
rltiiii!itt4 nf 1lu .'U'rimed il 11,1 members
of the first class of the Naval Acad,
emy.

The evidence was intended by the de-

fense to show that llrnnch harbored .ani-

mosity against Meriwether and persecut-
ed him, and nlso that the existence of
the practice of lighting was known to
and in a manner connived at by high
ollicials of the Naval Academy.

l'rominent otlieers .'of the navy men-

tioned in this connection were Admiral
W'illard 11. Bronnson. now commanding
the cruiser division of the North At-

lantic fleet, who was the predecessor of
Admiral James II. Sands', as superiii- -

tendent of the Naval Acadcmv ; Captain
(1!lI.,.s ,j. Badger, who was' succeeded

las commandant id' ..midshipmen by the
nresont. commandant. ( nntain

, .,
I mul I ,1111111:1 I1I1T I.'. I1.

;. , , ','.' ,. i,..i .,.,
voiauau lucrravu,, ,w... M"."
tain Jiadger in the same ollice.

No Investigation of Fight.
It was tcstilied that Admiral lirown-soti- ,

while superintendent of the Acad- -

my, bad promised that, in consideration

'investigation of tights sanctioned
.. .,

H

. . :,..,...,, .leveloimients
. ., , thev. oid.ring bv

s.,.,....t..rv 'of t,IB Navv of the disiuter- -

I...1.... 4.1. I.. . ... that Sinrmwin
slok(M hail hl,e;1 .letailed by

Ulij Department to assist in the
iirosectitioti. 1 his action was on ac
count of the importance of the medical
questions involved.

..Midshipman K. 0. Corsteini of the
first class, for the defense testified that
at the end of last term, while on duty,
he bad reported Meriwether for a breach
of regulations. Branch had manifested
great interest in seeing that the report
was made.

No Personal Feeling. Says Witness.
Lieutenant Commander H. J. Ziege-meie- r'

testified, that as executive olliccr
of the Hartford he bad received a re-

port from .Midshipman Ihaiich against
Midshipman Meriwether "for general
disorder, insubordination nnd not turn-
ing in promptly on lieing ordered by
"Branch while on , duty. the witness
found that the charge of not turning
in promptly .was-, the only one sustained.
He considered that there was personal
feeling between the two.

William T. Pi'.ge, a class-
mate of .Meriwether, testified in regard
to the report which Branch had made
against Meriwether on the Hartford. He
said Brunch charged Meriwether with
having told him to "go to hell." Meri-

wether was the only one reported by
Branch.

.Meriwether found a spiiitel champion
in the next witness, bis classmate. Mid
shipman William H. Pashley. Pashley
had personal knowledge of both of the
reports made against Meriwether by
Branch on board the hart ford and
later in Bancroft Hall. He said that he
himself would have fought under the
circumstances and that Meriwether
would have, been an "outcast in his
class" if he had not fought, and "worse
thnn nn outcast" if he had refused
Branch's challenge.

Fights'; he said, have been going on
for a long time and he had never known
anyone to lm reported or punished for
it. Meriwether had at least one other
light during the last term. .

Midshipman 11. 1. Chapin, a first-clas- s

man, testified that, having been caught
fighting, twenty-liv- e demerits were given
him by tho late Commander C. K. Cola-han- ,

then commandant of midshipmen.
He hud fought, he said, because a lower
class man had run into him.

Midshipman H. 11. Porter, of the first
class, testified that while he was ac-

companying to the hospital a midship-
man, wfio had been badly used up in a
fight he passed Commander Charles J.
Badger, then .commandant,- who .noticed
the condition of the midshipman and re-

marked upon it to another officer. There
was no investigation of the case, the
witness saiiL

L. M. Atkinson, another first class
man. testified that Admiral lirowiison,
whilewitperintendent of the Naval Acad-

emy, had said in Iris presence-an- that
lif thrt other members of his class, that
there would bo no investigation of any
sanctioned by the first class. This
promise was maile, the witness said, to
induce them to do away with hazing.

Midshipman 'Harvey Delano, of the
same class, substantiated this testi-
mony, i

The court adjourned until Monday.--

At Work on the V. & C. Coast Line.
Norfolk, Va., Nov, 25. --The Virginia

and Carolina (.'oast Railway- - Company
has awarded its contracts for roadway
construction to J. (i. White & Co., of
New York, and that llrnt ulieadv has a
force of men at work on a portion id
the contract in North Carolina.

away, is said to lie the basis of charges j

which Dr. Wadsworth was tried by
the'Conference.

The .Conference adopted the report of
the commit tee.

The committee in the case of the
Eev. H. S. Bradley. D. D.. pastor . of
Trinity church. Atlanta, against whom
the charge of herssy was tna.le. made the ;

following report to the Coniereiice:
"e the co.nm.ttee in the caso of the;

Itev. H. S. Bradlev. charged with dis- -

scminatmg (hr.nes contrary to th
i

ruV Vhurcli, South, after care u i cons.dera -

imtrtZ all three
. .,, ,7;.i,. Timli..;

fcrenco adopted the report.

Bricklayer Heir to $9,500,000.

Chicago. Nov.-2- Thomas H. Mitch-
ell, a bricklaver, who earns $5 a day,
has fallen hei'r his portion
of an estate left by grand-uncle- s in
Australia. .;'...-

FLEET OF POWERS

SAILSJROM
GREECE

Under Sealed Orders Squadron

Was to Make Demonstration

Against Turkey.

Athens, Nov. 25. The international.
fleet assembled at Paraeus for the pur-- j

0 of n,king a naval demonstration
,1,,1,;llat Tiirl-nv- ' in sin.mirl nf the ,Ip'.

niands of the' Powers for
control of Macedonia, sailed at noon to -

dnv under sealed orders.
British and Preneh torpedo boats were ;

left behind to keep up cuininunication
with the fleet.

To Raise Southern Quarantines.
Havana, Nov. 25,-- The quarantine

board this evening decided to recommend!
to the Secretary of the Treasury that he
immediately abolish the quarantine reg- -

illations against New Orleans,'' Mobile
ant! other Southern Mates ports.

wuin i. i. .in".!"
Pilut.- - tjie ins,,eetors say that they have

Ju"'.,u-t''!- over hi.n m connection
with the collision

The damage sustained by the Magnolia
has been estimated at $25,000 ami the
I'nited States (ioverninent,, through its
District 'Attorney, has already brought
suit for that amount. The decision of
the inspectors will, it is expected, figure
prominently in the trial of the suit.

FINIS WRITTEN TO

Ratification of Treaty Exchanged
By Representatives of Two

Governments.

Washington, Nov. 25. Without, fnrm- -

ln,i,.v t,,p nal chapter in the bloodv war

i ratifications of the Treaty of Ports
mouth which was signed Septemlier 5th
last.--

The only witnesses were Prince Kuda-cheff- ,

the secretary of the Russian Am-

bassador, and Mr. llioki. eoniisellor and
first secretary of the Japanese legation.

The exchange of ratifications was a
formality, tho treaty having liecome ef-

fective on the day it was ratified by the
Russian and Japanese Kmperors.

THIHTY HURT IN WRECK.
Kansas City, .Mo., Nov, 25. A Mis-

souri Pacific west hoiiiul passenger train
collided with a freight train near Leeds
tonight. Thirty persons are ."reported
injured.

of Mississippi Shot Down

Dciween litissia aim was enaeteti. .lapant. in "the human puncliing-lm- g di- - jn t)lP rfj,,,,,,,,,,,,,. room of the State
case," brought by George S. Ben- - prtmeiit this afternoon, when at live

llingcr against his wife, F.Iizabeth S.j minutes past four o'clock Baron llosen,
Benninger. The suit is tried before a 'the litissian Ambassador, and Mr. Tuka-tury- ,

a the application is resisted l,v Iii'a. tl'P. Tapanese Minister, on behalf
, ., 'of their vesiiective sovereigns, exchangctl

the line,

The Harvard gains also resulted from
mass plavs, usually with the famous
tandem formation, the only exception
bej it ,);,!, of is vards bv Quarterback
st.,n.( w bo bv running the whole width
nf tlip Hold, nlnflctl Yale's ends for that
dulall(.0 Throughout the game, end

quartcr back dashes and double
am dp,aved passc3 bv pither tcam won,

i(.,.lv nnd fr(!qUPntiy tll0
,i .. .. i.,'

Kuolt Hidn had to struggle time and
again for the nccessarv live yards. If; y .took- two, er. threo,' downs to

Wr distance. Yale cc.ptured tin
lball three times and Harvard took thu

.' f... V...nan away iiuju jiaiu miu: bluuuuiu
defense.

Crimson's Best Effort.
Harvard reached Yale's lino

in the second half only to bo sent back
five yards for offside play. Uhis Was

( Concluded on Pago 2, Column 2.)

LAW5QN SAYS HE NOW

HOLDS TiWHIP HAND

Boston Broker Declares He Can
Control Elections of New

York and Mutual Life.

Special to Uaiiy industrial JNews.

New York, Nov. 25. Thomas W. Law.
son, the Boston broker, whose attacks

d, ,.,, ,i v:n.nAn.
'much fame, in state,

nucuU published today claims that ha
ha proxies from a sufficient number ot
policyholders to warrant him in sayitv
that he controls tho election of both thu
New. York Life and Mutual Lite insur- -

i1"1''0 ompanies.
4, hese proxies, declares Mr. Lawson,

have come bv batches and bales in re- -

spouse to his appeal to 'policyholders
to aid him. in his fight with the insur
ance companies.

The attending' at the
Kmergeiiey Hospital, where the wounded
woman was tn ken, were averse to asking
her miesfines beennse of her liiirlilv iu.t.
V(1S ,.nditiou. Tonight, however", thov
decided to ask her about Mrs. Grissom,
of Spray, and nfter some hesitation she
said that, she is Mrs. Grissom, nnd that
xlr.? e.ime from Spray.

The woman reached Wnalilimlnn fltla
morning and walked to Farragut Suiiiire.

base of t lie statue of the Admiral, she
took a pistol from her handbag ainl
lired at her breast. The wound is a
dangerous one, though the plisiciaiH
say she may recover.

Alien pedestrians reached her sidii
she said. '"Oh, let mo die," nnd contiu.
tied io express 1 he 'hope thnl; death
would result. To Detective Tyser shnj

admitted that she is married and guvs
her nge ns .T.t. When nsked why she
wanted to die, replied "Itncnuso 1 do,'
The woman wore n slylitdi blue unit, hut

" "' ' '

Benninger alleges that his wife gave
im periodical 'lickings.'V
"She thrashed nin often," his declara-io- n

reads, '"and took exercise on me as
vith a punching-bag- . tin one occasion
lie fought me until I was exhausted;
hen threw me to the floor, scratched and
itmck me until my clothing was

to Bhreds; hence the torn shirt."
The pair were married in New York,

ind lived in Philadelphia before coming
fere. '.;

Benninger testified that on one oecn-io- n

when ho came home from cliureh
lie grabbed him by the hair, pulled hiin
iround tho room, then scratched his face
ind finished tho attack by pummcling
no.

St. Louis, Nov. 25. t'nited States '

Senator J. Ralph Burton, of Kansas, this
. .

morning was found guiHy by a jury m
the I'nited States Circuit Court on all
six counts against him, charging that
the Senator practiced before the Post- - j

I

ollice Department at Washington while
a t'nited States Senator to prevent the
issuance of a fraud order against the o

'Grain nnd Securities Company of
St.. Txuis. The jury was out only two
hours.

This is the second trial of Senator
Burton on similar charges. The pres
ent allegations charges the Senator
with making the agreement to practice
before the Postofbce Department in St.
Louis and with taking money for the
work also in St. Louis.

The Senator was round guilty in the
former trial, but the verdict was re-

versed hy the Supreme Court, because it
was proved only that compensation was

FILIPINO BOY KILLS

Wife of Dead Principal Wounded
in School Room

Row. ':;

Manila, Nov. 25. Clarence Allen, an
American, principal of the public school
at Ormoc, was stubbed and killed this
week by ft Filipino boy, a
pupil in the school and a member of a
prominent family of the town.

Allen's wife, who' is a teacher in the
school, was slightly wounded. The-killin-

occurred at the school while Allen
was assisting his wife to control tho pu-

pils in the room of which she. had charge.
The boy was arrested, but a native

Justice of the Peace released him, fixing
bail at ft small sum. The prisoner has
since been rearrested, nnd is held with-
out bail.

The American colony is over
the murder, which is denounced as the
outcome of a political feud in which the
parents of the boy murderer are lenders.
Vice Governor Lee today directed the
local authorities to prosecute the ease
without- delay.

It is reported that residents of the Vil-

lage had stoned the school-house- .

Fall rom Tree Fatal.
Asheville, Nov. 25.-- C, W. Strudley

died yesterday nt his home on Ashland
avenue as the result of injuries sus-

tained several weeks ago by it fall from
a tree while engaged in restoring o

communication on Ashland ave-
nue, Ho was 25 years of age and is sur-

vived by a widow. The laxly was sent
lo ileudcrbonviUc for interment.

NOR TH CAROLINA WOMAN
TRIES TO KILL HERSELF

Beautiful Matron, Believed to Be Mrs. Grissom, of Spray,
Fires Bullet Into Her Breast Under the ShadowPHYSICIAN SLAIN IN

of Farragut Statue in Washington.HIS OFFICE BY WOMAN

Tephew of Former dovernor
by Dentist's Wife Whose Name Had Been Connected

'. With His by Gossip.

I
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, Nov. 25.A beauti-

ful young woman, elegantly dressed,
who is supposed to have come f rom

Spiny, N. C.j endeavored to take her
life this morning in Farragut Square, in

the midst of the fashionabl residence
section of the city.

She put ft bullet in her .breast, nnd,

made nil preparations to go to ileatti;a instance 01 more than a mile, .At the

Montieclio, Miss., Nov. 25. Mrs. Jas.
iBirdsong, who shot and killed Dr.
cl'liomas Butler, at. his olliert hern this

i norning, is in jail, and her husband,
)r. Thomas limlsong, a wei-now- n len- -

ist, has lieen placed uiie r Jf't as
lccessorv. la f"An imitipst was held .,0llernoon
lefore .lustii John W. !,1 but it
as brief. Neither Mr. HiuLrf r her

Hishand would make any srs5 'lit. It
Ss believed that Airs. mrii. 5 ii her
rial, will set up slander a nL

lll'or the killing, there huvi r A'rounu
ndcrable gossip connectinff "
the two for somo daym Jiaf 101

Vhndlst Thursday alter lluT""
till tk fll,.j nf the dly 1 Itliff

lint home and tried to tvfnl nde
li lHnr ninrnliliw hut. nhun

hastily summoned and her life was
saved. She was in lied all day but after
her husband left, for his ollice, she got
up, secured Iris pistol unit walked to the
ollice of J)r. Butler.

The doctor was nlone when she enter-
ed, and .without. a word she began to tire
on him. Dr. Butler retreated; the second
shot was tired while he was going
through the door. Ho fell to the Hide-wal- k

and the woman fired three inure
shots at him, .two of the Woman's bul-
lets eiietfatii?B the man's heart.

The dead doctor is a nephew of former
Governor ljongino, of Jackson, who will
come here Monday to take part iti the
preliminary trial.

Dr. Binlsong has eniraged ft. X. Miller,
of Hazlehurst, a noted criminal lawyer,
to defend him.

; '' '.' '- -'

by hiding her identity from the world

There was nothing about. ' her person

to f ell w ho she is; and the only clue

that the detectives had to work on is a
receipt for .1 Pullman berth, which she

purchased' at. Danville, Ya., last night.
Following up this,, the; local .authori-

ties wired the chief of police at Dan-

ville a full description, and ho replied

that tho woman was thought to lie Mrs.
G. Grissom, of Spray, X, (', The chief
of police has wired tlie authorities til
Ispiay lur confirmation. (Concluded on Pago 2, Column fi.j, js , r-- t,
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